
CORRESPO';ENer.

nac have tr 1 atd .î's with rerfe-t successv le same treaonnt,

the testnlaully ufth I azetLe des oplt unclre and presure ia

certainu (Àses ûr ihe lI st, und, in fact, 'he onli neans of carc.

The fooowntr c:-e pres unm poets of interest lueInr opt rated!

uponî in a 1ui.)l d eut ma unner fr ím an': e hitlrerlo r i rtid, by

Mr. Pagt. un 15th .hdv, at 1I:th umew's 1h pital. ', he, :

wva' a stoutit hla1hy ild, 3 months od, with a tnnuor tIe si1 ci a ro
Iiwtal ha-ad, sotu::tzd over the lower dorsal and iuipper lumbr vt rt-bru..

A sah -citmcoun li-etîure was pas d around the bas of the !hnor, witih

iLs two cnds eme1tl aunig f omi the superiur r: rin of ils base ; 1l1 t. wt re
fastened tu tu-o ndia rubber straps, w rhic r ssed Ilhe sh··ulers, and
which vcrce kept in peoýioni by a viJu nid long band of ad 1ejsIvC plas-
ter pessed arounîtd the celst. It aipp'ars that pressure upun the
turnor does nut ini any way affect hIe cerebral functi ît of the
child, and mr. Paget concludes fron this and other reens, th:at
the opening of communication betwecn the cyst andt sptinal çcrd
mnost probaibly i'z very sIall, and therefore favorable to the operation.
Lis object in aplying the ligature urider the skin, and fastenng the

ends to the Indu.± rubber straps, is to perrnit of the tihread cutting ils m ay
out, and thus isolating the cyst, a result likely t happen in abolt 14
days. Should this succeed, he will be prepared to perfbrn anotl lier ope-
ration for the renioval of the cyst . Under any circumstances, tihis dis-
ease is almost always fatal, and the present operation is nerely an ex-

lieriment whicl sîuggested itself to his mind, and he believes it nay
prove succssful. ýhould it not, wC are still at liberty, lie says, to try
somethinz else. The child was not put under the inluence of chloro-
fermn, which I candidly think was a great omission.

Since the foregoing was written, the irritation and pain from the liga-
ture became so great as tu cause the child much suffering, w-hii ended
in death four days afler the operation.

7w Ckoera.-Two months have elapised since my last letter, and that
time has been quite ample enough to develop the presence and progress
of this fearful disease. The deaths for the last seven weeks, ending ,a-
turday the 26th Augast, have been respectively 5, 26S, 133, 399, G-l
729 and 847. Now these numbers may appear to be high, and tu have
rapidly incrcased; but they are less, comparatively, than those of 1819,
and the per centage in the ratio of the population is very snail. iln
comparison with âlontreal, the discase lias raged with greater virulence
in that city thian in Liloon. Ci the total number of 2783 deaiisior it
7 weeks from choiera, 893 have occur rd uider 15 years of age, and as
nany as 1706 un the suuthern banks of the Thames, and low grounds of
London. The deaths from diarrhoa and dysentery fer the 7 weeks have
been 968, which, added to the n mtber from cholera, niakesa total of 3751.


